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WA. IN THE SIXTIES.

THE LASH ANO LEG-IRONS.

WHY TRANSPORTATION CEASED.

From 1861 the colony was kept «

supplied with convicts. The clod

.of other doors to them, and 1

.
.vident desire of local colonists

welcome them, warranted the i

spatch of as many shipments as wi

available. The snips arrived in i

following order from 1861 to Janos

1868, when transportation ceased

Bate. Ship. ConTi

February, 1861 ... Palmerston -

i

. January, 1862 ...
Lincelles ...

Î

June, 1862 ... Norwood (1) ...
S

January, 1883 ...
York ...

...
Î

February, 186*3
... Merchantman (1) ]

May, 1863 ... Clyde .

S

- ¡December, 1863 ...
Dalhonse.5

,_¿riLI86_ ... Clara (2).../ ...
3

September, 1864... Merchantman (2) S

August, 1865 ... Racehorse ... S

December, 1865 ...
Vimeira.2

.Joly, 1866 ...
Belgravia ... 2

December, 1866 ... Corona.: 3

July, 1867 ...
Norwood (2)

... 2

January, 1868 ... Hongoomont ... 2

Total ._ ..42
Previous arrivals ...

."
...

'

... 55

Grand total introduced ... ,
...

97:

During these later years it is Claim«

"that a wiser disraimination was exe

ciaed by the home authorities in selec

ing men for transportation than hs

been the case previously. Ac ot

time in 1861 there were

Nearly 40 Murderers

confined in FremantIé prison, .hesid«

many men who had been convicted <

unnatural offences. Bot West An

tralian colonists were generally clamo;

ing for more convicts. The Duke <

. Newcastle taéplied in March, 1861, t

the resolutions of the Legislativ

Conseil concerning tho apparent dib

toriness of the Imperial Government ti

-giving the -colony a regular supply c

convicts. He explained that, owing t

"the limited number of offenders bein

-sentenced to période of imprisonmen

of sufficient length to fit them fo

4-_nsportatíon, the authorities wer

4-_nsportatíon, the authorities wer

not able to send out the number rc

quired by the colony, although the;

were sensible of its importance t<

Western Australia. The runawa]

slave was hunted by «dogs ; the convie

was as relentlessly tracked by blacks

Occasionally he groaned under th«

discipline of the Establishment ant

-contrived to outwit his guards anc

escape. He wished to reach Eas ten

-aettiements or the islands of the north

west The fugitivemight make a rust

for liberty while away from the prisot

'

out on public works, or he might bc

- doing. isolated duty about the prison

- and detect his opportunity. A

Warder With a Rifle

? stood on sentry duty; he seldom

aimed to hit the escapee ; it was sot

necessary. A gun boomed oat the

news of an escape, and a signal was

raised on the hill. A few mounted

troopers were on regular duty read j

for such emergencies; black trackeis

waited also. A minute after the re-

port of the gun trooper and native

gashed out of, their quarters on horse

back. .They soon picked up the track,

and bo musk be a very clever man who
-could escape the keen eye of the black

tracker. Generally it took but a few

minutes to effect a capture. Rewards

of from £\ to JE5, according to the

?circumstances, were given for the re-

covery of an escapee. Sometimes the

-convict obtained several hours' start.

He had lil tie hope of getting clear,

for what native and trooper could not

accomplish an invulnerable Nature

would do for them.. Generally it was

only newly-transported convicts who

sought to escape-older hands under-

stood the difficulties too well. The

convict might escape from the prison ;

be had little chance of getting out of

the "prison yard"-the impassable, in-

hospitable bush. Captain Henderson,

in one of his reports, termed Western

Australia a

"Vast Natural Gaol."

On one side was a great stretch of

ocean;-inland, nature denied passage

to eastern settlements. The scattered

population, tíie unsurveyed desert

stretches, the dangers of life
, among



,

natives, the distance from South Aus-

tralia, were barriers secure as Trojan
walls. Viewed "simply as a gaol, the

colony appeared as if nature had in

>tended it for no other purpose," wrote

-one authority. According to Go-

vernor Kennedy not a single proba-

tioner escaped up to 1862, and only a

..few licket-of-leave men. No member

of the convict brotherhood flouted the

system with impunity. The gallows,

additional punishment, the cat-o'-nine-

tails, the dark cell, the chain-gang, a

-diet of bread and water, were the

.punishments.
.

In a few cases ex

-iareme measures were taken-convicts

were tumbled into Eternity through a

trap-door. The populace could witness

"the hanging. Sometimes convie ts were

scourged ; the extreme .number of

lashes at one one time was one han

-.dred. The rmi prit was tied to a tri-

angle by arms, legs, back, and neck, so

that fae could not crouch or escape

the dreaded whipping. The hardest

«nan was made to plead for pity like a

little child ;

The Cat-'o-Nine-Tails

descended with dreadful certainty.:

The convict was laid on his stomach,
hts raw flesh quivering, Iiis whole body
shaking with involuntary shuddering.

In a few days the back might be

covered with repulsive festering

wounds. Tke dark cell was occasion-

ally as much feared as the cat-o'-nine-

tails. Night and day were much
. alike. The convict could hold as many
monologues as he wished with the

dim four walls of his cell. The

braggart, whose life was domi-

nated by a brutal nature whose

ordinary conduct suggested little of

the coward, whimpered and prayed
for a little light. The cat-o-nine-tail-i

and the dark cell made him as tem
-

porarily willing and obedient as a dog.

The diet of bread and water usually

accompanied the latter punishment.
The sight of chained men appealed to

every person. The dangerous and

. most reprehensible were fettered. The

weight ef the chains was sometimes

581b.; a blacksmith clasped them on

with strong rivets. A convict wore his

«hain* ior month* «ad nwmtns

gether, night and day. If he shifted

his feet while asleep the links clanked.

It was difficult to walk with ease; it

seemed impossible to strike cS the

rode iron bands, but convicts occa-

sionally did so. To the listener

The Clank of Fetters

as the chain-gang passed by was the

most distressful feature of the convict

system. The approach to the Convict

Establishment afc Fremantle often rang
with their jangle. 1 Truly, in respect of

punishment, the convict brotherhood

was grotesque. ^Meanwhile there, were

growing up in W.A. numerous monu

menta of the Jabor of convicts. From

Albany to York to Toodyay, from

Busselton to Fremantle to Port

Gregory, public works of vatied des-

criptions were reared. England
erected these merely for the privilege

of being allowed to disgorge, through
a conduit pipe, the mire of ber over-

populated cities, the slime of her rural

inhabitants.
;'"*'?

The largest building

erected by convicts «ras their prison

-there is a touch of irony in their

being compelled to construct an almost

impregnable cage where they and their

companions must be shot in from the

world. À great deal of quarrying had

to be done, to level the ground ; the

stones thus obtained were used in the

walls. The regaining stone was con-

veyed from quarries at North Fre-

mantle. It was years of labor for

hundreds of men to raise this monu :

ment. Most of the desperate charac-

ters were engaged on it ;

The Chain Gang
was a conspicuous feature. It is sig-:

nificant that
. the discontinuance of

convict transportation was due to re-

presentations made, not by West Aus-

tralia, but by West Australia's neigh-,

bora. The eastern colonies, particulai ly

South Australia and Victoria, had

shown almost since its inception an

uncompromising antipathy 'to convict

immigration. Their opposition was

sometimes bitter, sometimes unfair,

but was justified, nevertheless. They
desired that Australia should be in

habitated by a-peaceable and crime



habitated by a-peaceable and crime

abhorring people, who should enter-

prisingly devote the. .whole course and

market .of their time to developing

those resources which their land con-

tained. It was their very natural fear

that by a continued introduction of

convicts to Western Australia, the
whole continent would be overrun with

men whose -;

Crimes were so Heinous

that they were banished from the

United Kingdom. Hence they con-

sidered that their wishes deserved

weighty consideration from the Im-

perial Government,, and they con

stantly sought to put an end to the

influx of corruption... Eastern people

also contemplated taking
up land in

the new northern district, but objected

te while convicts were being sent

there. Western Australians did not

view the matter. in exactly the same

light, and once or twice they mur-

mured, against outside interference.

Tney denied that Victoria and South

Australia suffered from an influx of

Western Australian felonry, and

againcontended that where conditional

pardon men did migrate they became

law-abiding. But generally they took

small notice-of the eastern movement.

Repeated représentations of the rights

of the Eastern Colonies' were finally

taken into serious consideration by
the Imperial Government, and met

with the desired end. Thus, as early

as 1864,' and irrespectire of Western

Australians themselves, it was finally

decided to-f.? tf ...

Discontinué transportation

after a given period. The local

authorities had proposed to forward
batches of-con vices to the new settle-

ments formed in the north, '»ut the

Secretary of State refused to giant his

assent. In a despatch dated 20th

November, 1861, he prohibited such a

course, and. moreover, said that after

a period of three years convict trans

portation to Western Australia must

cease altogether. He explained that

the Government was led to this deter-1

mination in deference to the earnest

remonstrances of the eastern colonies.

The decision was hardly appreciated at

was at

first, ' and some doubt existed on the

question. The Chamber of Commerce
at Perth, with eliarac teristic confidence,

made bold

Requests for Compensation.
It resolved that "No time should be
lost in asserting the claim of the colony

to compensation ; that free immigra-
tion at the expense of the Imperial

Government should be continued for

10 years; that, as the convicts have

been employed in the erection of build-

ings for their own occupation, and that

now when the buildings are completed
we are to be deprived of that labor

which should be available for roads, a

grant of £250,000, paid annually in

sums of £25,000, from the Imperial
funds, be asked for." Colpnirts and

their friends in England also asserted

th« claims of Western Ausfcalia to be
j

treated with some special considera»
(ion. They interviewed the Secretary,

of State arid asked what compensation
would be awarded. They were vaguely
informed that some allowance would

be made, but were advised not to ask

for money. Confirmatory news of the

Imperial Government's intention was

soon received. The House of Com-

mons was informed early in 1865 tl at

convictfem to the colony would cease

ifi three 'years! tima The resolution

was adhered tj, and in 1S6S the cilony

c ased to be
.
a dumping-ground for

British criminals.-Kalgoorlie "Sun."


